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Novel Controllable Semiactive Devices
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Abstract—Semiactive dampers and actuators hold significant
promise for their ability to add supplemental damping and reduce
structural response, particularly under earthquake loading. Novel
controllable devices utilizing off the shelf components and control
systems have been developed to modify structural response. The
devices are presented from design, modeling, analysis, and valida-
tion via hybrid testing and experimental shake table results. All
cases are compared with independent analytical predictions based
on first principles analysis.
Index Terms—Device dynamics, hybrid test, semiactive devices,
structural response.
I. INTRODUCTION
S EMIACTIVE control is emerging as an effective methodof mitigating structural damage from large environmental
loads, with two main benefits over active control and passive
solutions. First, a large power/energy supply is not required to
have a significant impact on response. Second, they provide
the broad range of control that a tuned passive system cannot,
making them better able to respond to changes in structural
behavior due to nonlinearity, damage, or degradation over time.
Semiactive systems are also strictly dissipative and do not add
energy to the system, guaranteeing stability.
Semiactive devices are particularly suitable in situations
where the device may not be required to be active for ex-
tended periods of time, but may be suddenly required to produce
large forces [1]. The potential of semiactive devices and control
methods to mitigate damage during seismic events is well doc-
umented [2]–[4]. However, most structural control researches,
both active and semiactive, have been analytical with very little
full-scale testing. Adaptive vibration isolation for axially mov-
ing beams was discussed in [5]. The work introduces an active
pivoting roller that adaptively decouples adjacent spans, thereby
isolating a controlled span from bounded disturbances in an ad-
jacent span. A recursive experimental design method for simul-
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taneously optimizing both mechanical structure and control is
presented in [6]. Control gains are optimally tuned for a given
prototype of mechatronic system, and its mechanical structure is
physically modified, so that control performance can be further
improved. The mechanical structure is modified recursively and
quickly by using structure reinforcement and rapid prototyping
techniques. However, it would be more significant that structure
response can be reshaped and reduced using mechatronic device
without modifying the structure.
Ideally, semiactive devices should be reliable and simple.
Resetable devices fit these criteria as they can be constructed
with ease and utilize well-understood fluids, such as air. These
attributes contrast with more complicated semiactive devices
such as electrorheological and magnetorheological devices to
resist motion [7], [8]. Instead of altering the damping of the
system, resetable devices nonlinearly alter the stiffness with the
stored energy being released as the compressed fluid is allowed
to revert to its initial pressure.
Prior to this research, the largest capacity test device was
approximately 100 N, and it offered the capability of releasing
all the stored energy effectively instantaneously relative to the
structural periods being considered [9]. For larger devices, the
rate of energy dissipation may be more important as the flow
rates required for large systems to release large amounts of
stored energy will potentially be very high. Hence, resetable
device design and implementation, while offering significant
promise, are still in their infancy.
Semiactive damping via resetable devices also offers the op-
portunity to sculpt or reshape the resulting structural hysteresis
loop to meet design needs, as enabled by the ability to actively
control the device valve and reset times. For example, given a
sinusoidal response, a typical viscously damped, linear struc-
ture has the hysteresis loop definitions schematically shown in
Fig. 1(a), where the linear force deflection response is added
to the circular force-deflection response due to viscous damp-
ing to create the well-known overall hysteresis loop. Fig. 1(b)
shows the same behavior for a simple resetable device where all
stored energy is released at the peak of each sine wave cycle and
all other motion is resisted [9]. This form is denoted as “1–4
device,” as it provides damping in all four quadrants. A stiff
damper will dissipate significant energy. However, the resulting
base-shear force is increased. If the control law is changed such
that only motion toward the zero position (from the peak values)
is resisted, the force–deflection curves that result are shown in
Fig. 1(d). In this case, the semiactive resetable damper force re-
duces base-shear demand by providing damping forces only in
quadrants 2 and 4; a “2–4 device.” Fig. 1(c) shows a damper that
resists motion only away from equilibrium and increases base
1083-4435/$25.00 © 2008 IEEE
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Fig. 1. Schematic hysteresis for (a) viscous damping, (b) a 1–4 device, (c) a
1–3 device, and (d) a 2–4 device. FB = total base shear, FS = base shear for a
linear, undamped structure. FB > FS indicates an increase due to the additional
damping.
shear, a “1–3 device.” As a result, the use of controllable semi-
active devices offers the opportunity to reshape and customise
the overall structural hysteretic behavior while providing sup-
plemental damping [10].
Valve and device control for a 2–4 controlled resetable de-
vice are shown in Fig. 22 in the Appendix. This figure clearly
delineates the control steps required to achieve the 2–4 device
hysteresis loop in Fig. 1(d). The real-time control actions are
also clearly stated in full.
This paper investigates the design, testing, and analysis of a
one-fifth scale resetable device using air as the working fluid.
The device is modeled and experimentally validated in several
tests. The impact and efficacy of different control laws is deter-
mined, particularly with respect to reducing the demand on a
structure during seismic events is investigated.
II. DEVICE DYNAMICS, MODEL, AND DESIGN
Semiactive devices are hydraulic spring elements with a re-
setable unstretched spring length, and therefore, add a nonlinear
stiffness to the structure without altering the damping. Piston
displacement stores energy by compressing the working fluid,
with peak energy storage occurring at the peak displacement
position. At this point, the stored energy can be released by
discharging the fluid/air to the nonworking side of the device,
thus resetting the unstretched spring length, as seen in Fig. 2(a),
yielding the 1–4 device behavior of Fig. 1(b).
Fig. 2(b) shows a modified device design that treats each
chamber independently [11], [12]. It eliminates the need to
rapidly dissipate energy between the two chambers. The result-
ing independent control of the pressure and energy dissipation
Fig. 2. Semiactive device schematics. (a) Conventional design with single
valve and external plumbing system. (b) Independent chamber design where
each valve vents to atmosphere for a pneumatic device.
on each side of the piston for each portion of response motion
allows greater flexibility in designing the overall device behav-
ior. This design thus enables a much broader range of control
laws as each valve can be operated independently.
By utilizing air, analyzes and modeling of the device is made
simpler [12]. Furthermore, utilizing air, the atmosphere is the
fluid reservoir, eliminating the need for complex plumbing sys-
tems. These factors are added advantages over more complex
semiactive electro- or magnetorheological dampers [7], [8].
Independent valves allow more time for pressures to equalize
during the valve reset. While one chamber is under compression,
the previously reset chamber can have the valve open to allow
the pressure to equalize, as this does not affect the compression
in the working chamber. This approach would not be feasible in
the design of Fig. 2(a), as extending the valve reset time prevents
the other chamber from storing energy.
Each chamber volume can be directly related to the piston
displacement. Opening the valve of the compressed chamber
dissipates the stored energy. If the working fluid behaves as an
ideal gas, then the ideal gas law can be utilized [1], [9].
pV γ = c (1)
where γ is the ratio of specific heats, c is a constant, and p and
V are, respectively, the pressure and volume in a chamber of
the device. Assuming that the piston is centered and the initial
chamber pressures are P0 with initial volumes, V0 , the resisting
force is a function of displacement, x:
F (x) = (p2 − p1)Ac
=
[
(V0 + Ax)−γ − (V0 −Ax)−γ
]
Ac. (2)
For small motions, (2) can be linearized
F (x) =
2A2γP0
V0
x (3)
where A is the piston area. The effective stiffness of the resetable
device is therefore defined:
k1 =
2A2γP0
V0
. (4)
Similar equations can be used to independently model the
pressure–volume status of each chamber of the device in
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Fig. 3. Tradeoff curve relating device dimensions and stiffness.
“∗” = designed device K = 250 kN/m.
Fig. 2(b). Equation (4) can then be used to design a device to
produce set resisting forces for specified displacements, or set
added stiffnesses, by parameterizing the design space [11], [12].
The device is designed for a one-fifth scale, four-story steel
moment resisting frame with basic dimensions of 2.1× 1.2× 2.1
m and a total seismic weight of 35.3 kN, as described by [13].
The natural period of the structure is 0.6 s, typical of a four-
story reinforced concrete building. Given that the total actuator
authority has a reasonable value of approximately 15% [2], [14],
and assuming that two actuators in the structure a stiffness value
of 250 kN/m was required. This stiffness results in a force of
2.5 kN developed at 10 mm displacement of the piston from its
center position.
Tradeoff curves for a resetable actuator with air as the working
fluid show the relationships between parameters. The primary
parameters are the diameter, chamber length, and maximum
piston displacement and are shown in Fig. 3.
These parameters control the stiffness of the device using
(2)–(4). The design space (highlighted) is determined by com-
bining these curves with practical, safety, and ease of handling
constraints. These added constraints include ensuring the length
of each chamber is superior to the maximum displacement of
the piston, limiting the internal pressure to 2.5 atm, keeping the
weight of the device under 20 kg and the diameter under 0.2 m.
An exploded view of the device is shown in Fig. 4. The
piston head has four seals each located in a groove that ensure
minimum air movement between the two chambers. The end
caps are press fitted into the cylinder and held in place by four
rods. An O-ring located between the end caps and the cylinder
further ensures no leakage of air. Air is prohibited from escaping
where the piston rod passes through the end caps by two seals
located in the end caps. An elevation view is shown in Fig. 5,
and the assembled prototype is shown attached to a hydraulic
test system in Fig. 6.
The dimensions of the prototype device presented in Fig. 5 de-
velop peak forces of approximately 20 kN depending on stroke
length and control law. It is important to note that for ease of
Fig. 4. Exploded view of prototype indication components.
Fig. 5. Elevation view and basic dimensions.
Fig. 6. Prototype device in test rig.
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implementation, the prototype is a pneumatic device, and a full-
scale pneumatic device could easily produce resistive forces in
the range of 100 kN [10]–[12]. These tradeoffs in design and
device size are clearly shown in Fig. 3. The same approach can
be extended to more viscous working fluids with much larger
(up to 10×) bulk modulus values, thus delivering much higher
resistive forces up to 1 MN or more, in a similar, relatively small
package [12].
The device itself has two valves and a sensor (not shown in
Fig. 6) for measuring shaft displacement. The solenoid valves
have two states: open (active) and closed (default, no voltage).
Hence, the closed state of the valves provides an air-based spring
and a “fail safe” form of operation for the device. The sensor is
a standard capacitive extensometer with accuracy to 0.05 mm
of displacement.
The overall system is monitored and controlled using a
dSpace real-time control prototyping system. This system is
set to sample data from the sensor, as well as from force trans-
ducers in test equipment (as shown in Fig. 6) at a rate of 1 kHz.
The overall system then runs the valves for sinusoidal or hybrid
(hardware-in-loop) testing, where the latter case is characterized
by a modeled structure using the physical device under seismic
loads.
Initial model validation testing is performed using controlled
sinusoidal inputs from the hydraulic test rig shown in Fig. 6.
These inputs are varied in amplitude of displacement to test the
force–displacement response of the structures. They are varied
in frequency to determine the changes that arise with frequency,
which are primarily related to the device’s capability to release
pressurized air via the relatively narrow valves. In this latter
case, the use of independently controlled chambers provides a
longer air release period, allowing greater energy dissipation
than earlier one to four device designs [1], thus returning less
force to the structural response.
III. MODEL AND DEVICE VALIDATION TESTS
Initial uncontrolled tests with a sine wave input for the pis-
ton displacement indicate that the device behaves as expected.
The peak force developed at a displacement of 10 mm from the
center ranges between 1.85 and 2.36 kN, as shown in Fig. 7,
resulting in a stiffness between 185 and 236 kN/m, respectively,
depending on the frequency of the input signal. Higher frequen-
cies produce a higher peak force. Reductions in from the design
value are attributed to air loss via valve flexibility. Some of the
force generated can be attributed to friction between the seals
around the piston and the cylinder wall. This contribution is
approximately 250 N as seen in Fig. 8, which shows the force–
displacement plot for the device with both valves open and a
sine wave input of 10 mm at 1 Hz and 3 Hz. The curved portions
of the plot are attributed to Coulomb damping as the air is forced
through the open valves, which act as an orifice. The faster the
air is forced through the restriction, the greater the resistance
force, as seen in Fig. 8, where the 3 Hz plot reaches a higher
force. Coulomb damping is not observed during controlled tests;
however, the effect of forcing air through the valve is observed
Fig. 7. Peak force vs. displacement at various input frequencies.
Fig. 8. Force vs. displacement with both valves open, indicates force due to
friction between the seals and cylinder.
in the significant energy release times required relative to the
input motion.
The force–displacement curves for different control laws, fre-
quencies, and amplitudes of the input signal are shown in Figs. 9
and 10. Deviations from the “ideal” behavior occur due to en-
ergy release times that are not instantaneous, as well as friction
between the seals and the cylinder wall. Fig. 9 shows the dif-
ference between holding the valves open for different lengths
of time. The valve is opened at the maximum displacement and
closed either 15 mm from the center (i.e., 5 mm from the peak
position) or at the center position. The latter case results in a
greater stiffness and hence a higher peak load. More specifically,
the air column when the valve is closed is shorter, allowing the
pressure to build up more quickly. This result suggests that the
valves should be open at all times, except during the point from
the centerline position to the maximum displacement for each
side, which is counterintuitive and requires further investigation.
Fig. 10 shows the limits of the currently installed valves. The
peak force at 1 Hz is lower than that for 0.5 Hz, suggesting that
the energy release time is insufficient to release all stored energy
before the piston begins moving back in the same direction. For
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Fig. 9. Load vs. displacement for different control laws for a 0.1 Hz 20 mm
displacement signal.
Fig. 10. Force vs. displacement for a 10 mm displacement signal at various
frequencies and two control laws.
higher frequencies, larger or an increased number of valves will
be needed to release the air in a timely fashion.
The flow rate out of the device is approximately 29 L/s, as
shown in Fig. 11, as measured via the time for the force to
return to zero after ramping displacement to a set value and
relating force and volume using (3). These release times are now
significant relative to the potential seismic input frequencies and
motions, versus smaller prior devices.
Once the operating parameters of the device are understood,
it was modeled in a single degree of freedom structure to in-
vestigate the accuracy of the analytical model and the impact
of different control laws. Verification and hybrid testing [15]
involves the following steps.
1) Sine waves with various amplitudes and frequencies are
used as the ground motion.
2) A simulation is completed and the displacement of the
structure and force provided by the “virtual” actuator
recorded, as seen in Fig. 12(a).
3) This displacement is then input as the piston displacement
and the force provided by the prototype device recorded
[see Fig. 12(b)] and compared to the calculated force.
Fig. 11. Time to release energy from device depends on chamber volume prior
to release. Circles show measured data.
Fig. 12. Force–displacement curve for actuator in a single degree of freedom
structure. Ground motion is a 2 m·s−2 sine wave of frequency 0.1 Hz. (a)
Analytical model prediction. (b) Experimental result.
This approach allows simple full-scale testing of the device
with a virtual structure. It is therefore an iterative form of hybrid
testing, enabled by the device’s repeatability. The model is seen
in Figs. 12 and 13 to be a good representation of the device.
Investigation of different control laws suggests that the force–
displacement curve of the device and hence the structure can be
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Fig. 13. Force–displacement curve for actuator in a single degree of freedom
structure with 2–4 control law. Ground motion is a 2 m·s−2 sine wave of
frequency 0.1 Hz. (a) Analytical model prediction. (b) Experimental result.
sculpted. One such control law results in the 2–4 quadrant hys-
teresis curve in Fig. 13. This device is beneficial in structural
control as energy is removed from the system without an in-
crease in base shear, as seen in Fig. 14. Energy is removed from
the system without an increase in the base shear, as shown by
the fattening of the combined loop over the structure only loop.
This analysis included 5% of critical damping and 50% addi-
tional stiffness provided by the resetable device incorporating
the 2–4 control law. The structure’s natural period is 1.4 s and
the ground motion is the 1995 Kobe record, with full details
in [12].
IV. PRESSURIZED AUGMENT FORCE DEVICES
The devices presented to this point have significant advan-
tages in modulating hysteretic behavior that can be considered
to be at least initially validated both analytically and experimen-
tally. However, they have a primary limitation in using air as the
working fluid. Specifically, the bulk modulus of air is quite low,
and thus, the forces generated for a given volume of device are
relatively low as compared to hydraulic and other systems. This
section augments the force capacity of these validated devices
Fig. 14. Hysteresis loops for the uncontrolled structure, semiactive actuator,
and the combination.
Fig. 15. Experimental results and model prediction at 5 atm of additional
pressure at a frequency of 0.5 Hz.
while maintaining the advantages of using air as the working
fluid with the atmosphere as the reservoir.
Specifically, the devices are attached via a second set of con-
trollable valves to a pressurized air source or pressurized input
reservoir. Hence, the active chamber of the device can be pres-
surized to up to six times atmospheric. In actual implementa-
tion, these systems could be arranged using stored, pressurized
air bottles. The venting valves are as shown in Fig. 6, leading to
air. Hence, for an additional minor control input cost, separating
input, and outlet valve control, significant force increases can
be made.
Fig. 15 shows the results for a 2–4 device with 4 atm of
pressure applied as compared to model outputs, providing some
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Fig. 16. Result of high-pressure air supply charging the active chamber. In-
creasing the initial pressure results in a significant increase in the maximum
force produced. Tests were run to 5 mm of amplitude and at a frequency of
0.5 Hz in each case.
further model validation. Note that this model was augmented
to account for the valve size and flow rates that produce lag in
response. Hence, it also accounts for sensor and actuator/valve
lag as well [16]. Overall, the model accurately predicts the
device response, including the energy release rate.
More importantly, the high-pressure air source had the de-
sired effect of increasing the maximum forces produced by the
device as compared to forces produced when working from at-
mospheric pressure. In general, the addition of an atmosphere of
pressure to the supply, or initial pressure in the active chamber,
more than doubles the maximum force produced by the device.
Fig. 16 shows a comparison of the device under 2–4 control
working from atmospheric pressure, and with an additional 1
and 1.5 atm of pressure. The maximum force increases from ap-
proximately 1.5 kN for the atmospheric supply pressure case to
3.5 and 5.6 kN for the high-pressure source cases, respectively.
There are some specific limitations or potential limitations
that should be noted. In particular, this model uses the ideal
gas law for the pneumatic prototypes analyzed. However, for
hydraulic working fluids, similar equations with equal utility
for design and analysis are available. The impact of friction
and valve size also interact with piston velocity to affect the
results seen in Figs. 8–13 and Figs. 15 and 16 in different ways
depending on velocity. Thus, the more detailed models of [15],
[16] are required to fully capture these effects. A full analysis
and development of that model can also be found in the work of
Mulligan [17] for the reader requiring full details on design and
analysis that are not in the scope of this paper.
Finally, Figs. 10–13 and Figs. 15 and 16 show experimental
results at lower frequencies and velocities. These figures are
shown to best illustrate the device capability. As noted, higher
frequencies and different valve sizes play a role in the result-
ing device hysteresis loops, but a role that is managed by de-
sign specifics. In this structural control example, frequencies of
1–4 Hz are of interest. Hence, for clarity, higher frequency re-
sults are not shown here, but can be found in detail in [10],
[15]–[17].
Fig. 17. Four-story structural control shake table experiment with devices on
both sides of the structure connected via rigid tendons.
V. SHAKE TABLE VALIDATION
The devices were finally validated on shake table testing with
results as compared to those from design spectra analysis [10].
These tests were done on a one-fifth scale, five-tonne experi-
mental shown in Fig. 17 with a close up of the controlled device
with sensor in Fig. 18.
The structure had one device on each side and was subjected
to several ground motion intensities for the El Centro, Kobe,
and Taft earthquakes. Structural story displacements were mea-
sured to determine whether the devices provided a significant
reduction in base shear, as shown schematically in Fig. 1. Ad-
ditionally, the results were analyzed to determine whether the
response of the structure matched initial spectral analyzes for
response reductions presented in the development of design
equations by [10].
The system was servo controlled with a sampling and control
rate of 10 kHz for sampling and 1 kHz for control, respectively.
All signals were bandpass filtered from 0.1 to 10.0 Hz to elim-
inate electronic and sensor noise. Digital accelerometers and
capacitive extensometers were both used to measure story mo-
tion with similar sampling rates and filtering as required. The
dSpace system was used for all control and data capture ca-
pabilities in this experiment, including running the shake table
displacement input controller. Figs. 19 and 20 show the primary
results.
Fig. 19 shows the reductions in base shear promised by Fig. 1
and the prior results in this paper. Specifically, the 27 ground
motions are classified via intensity (spectral displacement mag-
nitude SDm), and the calculated base shear is plotted on the y-
axis. The results are shown for the valves open (friction damper)
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Fig. 18. Closeup view of one device with displacement and force transducers
and valve control wiring shown. The displacement sensor is parallel to the device
and the force transducer is on the shaft.
Fig. 19. Base shear in experimental cases versus intensity measure of the
ground motion.
case, the valves closed (fail safe) case, the 1–4 device control
case, and the 2–4 case. The uncontrolled case is shown for
selected ground motions that would not cause large magnitude
yielding. A clearly linear behavior, as expected for this structure
and these ground motions, is observed.
More importantly, note that the base shear for 2–4 control
is lower than that for the uncontrolled and valves-closed cases.
Similarly, the 1–4 control shows similar to slightly increased
base shear per the results of [10] for this level of ground motion.
Hence, the 2–4 devices are able to reduce base shear as promised.
Fig. 20. Response reductions versus spectral analyzes for 1–4 and 2–4 devices.
The large dot at T = 0.4 s shows the experimental result overlaid on this figure
with the approximately 5% (absolute) error found in the results comparison.
Fig. 21. Response reductions versus spectral analyzes for 1–4 and 2–4 systems
versus the uncontrolled case.
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Fig. 22. Valve and device control for a 2–4 controlled resetable device to achieve the desired device hysteresis loop.
Fig. 20 shows the results for displacement response as com-
pared to the spectral analysis in [10] for a similar structural
period. The displacement response spectra are the linear single
degree of freedom design response expected for earthquakes of
this magnitude or intensity. The reduction factors shown are ver-
sus an unmodified, uncontrolled case. The large dot at period
T = 0.4 s corresponds to the cases and analyzes shown here,
using the full-scale El Centro ground motion displacement re-
duction for the 2–4 and 1–4 cases, as this record matches the
spectral analyzes in intensity and probability of occurrence.
More importantly, the third floor peak displacement response
reductions seen in the experiments match those from spectral
analysis for similarly scaled ground motions to within 5%. In ad-
dition, they show, in Fig. 19, the same levels of impact on base
shear forces. In particular, of the 37 experimental results and
ignoring extreme outliers, the average reduction factor ranged
from 0.38 to 0.45 for the 1–4 control law of Fig. 20 and was simi-
larly tight for the 2–4 control case. Thus, the results match initial
analytical model predictions from [10] based on simplified linear
spectral analyzes. Overall, these results help to further validate
the fundamental concept of these semiactive control devices,
their ability to reshape hysteresis, and their impact on overall
structural response in a more complex experimental case.
Similar reductions for all levels of force–displacement re-
sponse were seen for all 27 ground motions studied. These
results are shown in Fig. 21, which captures the peak third story
displacement versus ground motion intensity measure. The main
point of note in these responses is that the controlled responses
are much lower than those for the uncontrolled cases, even if it is
merely fail-safe or open valve damping cases. More specifically,
note that the 2–4 cases trend line is approximately 10% higher
than the 1–4 trend line with several wider outliers. These results
indicate the lesser overall impact on peak displacement for the
2–4 devices versus the 1–4 devices, particularly at higher inten-
sity measures similar to those studied in [10]. The valves open
and closed cases lay in between these cases and the uncontrolled
response.
VI. CONCLUSION
This paper presents the design, analysis, modeling, and val-
idation of semiactive control devices for application to civil
infrastructure. The devices are modeled and analyzed in first
principles, and then, the overall design approach and tradeoffs
are presented. From this beginning, the devices are validated in
three separate fashions with increasing realism to the final po-
tential application. Specifically: 1) device validation versus sim-
ple first principles models; 2) hybrid (hardware-in-loop) testing
with a computer model for the structure showing the capability
to reduce response and further validate the device dynamics for
realistic ground motions; and 3) large-scale shake table test-
ing with a physical structure at one-fifth full scale in size and
full-scale ground motions. In addition, a more detailed model
is developed and validated using advanced or augmented de-
vices. These devices use pressurized reservoirs that are actively
controlled to augment the force and thus improve the force to
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volume ratio for these devices. As a result, forces are increased
by up to six times, and the more detailed design model is vali-
dated by errors of less than 5%–7% in measured hysteresis loops
done in sinusoidal device testing.
All results presented show the basic capability to sculpt the
overall hysteretic response of a large- or full-scale structure.
These devices are enabled by simple mechatronics and control
systems, utilizing simple off the shelf components. Hence, the
overall conclusion of this paper is that there are several possible
ways to take mechatronics and simple control applications to
great effect in mitigating seismic response without requiring
large scale forces or power.
A recent work [18] reported a self-optimizing control system
for hard rock percussive grilling. The control system superim-
poses an oscillating force signal onto the drill feed force and
demodulates the signal from the drill rotational torque. Along
the similar direction, we are applying the modeling and simula-
tion results reported here for the implementation of intelligent
structure design and control. The algorithm development will
be reported in a separate paper in the future.
APPENDIX
See Fig. 22 shown at the top of the previous page.
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